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Hundreds of individuals in either church services or prayer groups around the country have 

prayed for the start of the new academic year this September and now we settle down to the 

routine of the term. 

So many issues face our young people today. There has always been bullying, but somehow 

the whole social media makes it so much harder for children and teenagers to escape from it.  

Both self harm and eating disorders are on the increase. Three children in every classroom 

have a mental health problem (Source—Young Minds Charity) 

On page 3 of this newsletter, we have put together a list of resources and websites on Mental 

Health which we pray will assist you and your church to help the children and young people in 

your area and guide you in your prayers. 

We can pray for wholeness and wellbeing for all those in our schools.  For PrayDay this year we 

are looking at Psalm 100, a psalm of thanks.  We can remember that God made every 

individual and knows us through and through. He is also a kind and tender shepherd watching 

over every detail of our lives and the children and young people in our schools. 

PrayDay is on November 20th and there are resources available on our new website.  

www.prayforschools.org/pray-day-for-schools.  Also many schools are getting involved with the 

Shine Initiative.  Let’s pray for them as they share and engage with others in their schools (see 

page 4) www.shineinschools.com 

We will use #SayDoPray on social media to encourage others to pray for their schools. Tweet a 

phrase like “Say something encouraging”; “Do something kind”; or “Pray for a friend”.  

Wouldn’t it be great if every school was prayed for.      

 

 

 

 

JaneNewey and Claire Wall 

PFS England and Wales Coordinators 

 

www.prayforschools.org 

https://www.prayforschools.org/pray-day-for-schools
http://www.shineinschools.com/


 

 

 

 

 

We have had great feedback on our new website. People like the photos and it’s easier and clearer to 

use.   

Lots of schools were added to our Near Me feature over the Summer. Do let us know the schools in 

your area that you pray for, so we get a clearer picture of all the prayed-for schools in the country. 

www.prayforschools.org/nearme 

 

Don’t forget to encourage your friends to follow us on  

Facebook and Twitter 

 
 

#SayDoPray 

Say something encouraging;  

Do something kind;  

Pray for a friend.  

We are sure you can come up with others!  

More information and resources for     

PrayDay available on our website  

www.prayforschools.org/pray-day-for-schools/ 
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Prayer Focus on  

Mental Health 

Websites: 

The Children’s Society: bit.ly/2NghpkM  

Mental Health Organization: www.mentalhealth.org.uk 

Mind and Soul: www.mindandsoulfoundation.org/ 

Young Minds: www.youngminds.org.uk 

Self harm UK:  www.selfharm.co.uk   

This way up  - Info on bereavement and loss: www.twup.org.uk/ 

Mentally Healthy Schools—Heads together: www.headstogether.org.uk/  

Many of the denominations and dioceses have resources available eg 

www.methodist.org.uk/our-work/our-work-in-britain/children-and-youth/the-well-for-workers/well

-resources/mental-health/ 

and Bath and Wells Diocese: ow.ly/rehn30m9SpZ       

 

Resources: 

This month’s Youth and Children’s Work Magazine from Premier is focusing 

on Mental Health and has some useful articles on Anxiety in children and 

Helping young people with eating disorders 

The Mental Health Foundation has produced a booklet called the Anxious 

Child. www.mentalhealth.org.uk 

Youthscape do some excellent resources which are great for talking with 
teenagers about aspects of mental health: 

 #WhatIf - which is a resource around contextualising anxiety  
 
 www.youthscape.co.uk/store/product/whatif 
 

 A parent’s guide to Self-harm  

  www.youthscape.co.uk/store/product/a-parents-guide-to-self-harm 

 Talking about emotions playing cards  

 www.youthscape.co.uk/store/product/talking-about-emotions-playing-cards 

 

Thanks to David Walsford from Youthscape for many of the suggestions on this page 
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 Pray that many young people and group leaders would 

sign up for Shine and that many groups would use the 

materials this Autumn          
 

  Ask God to equip Christian young people to live for Him 

at school 
 

  Pray that many non-Christian young people would have 

the opportunity to explore the Good News of Jesus at 

school. 

 

SHINE is a partnership between Crown Jesus Ministries, Scripture Union NI, Logos Ministries          

International, Scripture Union England and Wales and Scripture Union Scotland.  

 

Shine in schools is about 3 important things: 

·       Equipping young people to live for God at school 

·       Providing opportunities for young people to explore the Christian faith whilst at school 

·       Encouraging prayer for schools 

 

SHINE has a brilliant 3 week video resource to equip young people to share their faith in school 

www.shineinschools.com 

Shine’s Prayer Focus 
 

Our Vision—Every School a prayed-for School.  

Pray for Schools c/o CARE, 53 Romney Street, London SW1P 3RF  

Please send us a list of 

schools and postcodes in 

your area that you pray for 

and we will add them to our 

website feature. 

Did you know if your 
school is called  St Joseph, 
the Grange or Springfield it 
is most likely to have a 
prayer group! 

www.prayforschools.org 

https://www.shineinschools.com/

